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(\N THE 2oth JANUARY, 1870, WAS ISSUED THE FIRST
umber ô£ this Journal, Its obect is clearly defined in its ame. It vill be

devoted to the exposition of the Laws of Ilygiene; to the popularizing of the truo principles
of icalth-tclling the people how to avoid disease-bow to prolong lifê. It is generally ,
conceded that more light on these subjects is required. The value of health all acknow-
ledgu; and when disense attacks the frame every effort is mnade to overcoine it. But the
mnjority are lieedless of the fact. so oft repeated, that prevehtion is better than cure;
and white they anxioasly scek for healtb when lost. take littie care to preserve it when
found. A knowiedge of these simple-laws of hygime that teach a person "how not'to be
sick"isineeded by people of all ,lasses and.nges. This knowledge our pages willendea- i
Vour to supply.

Our scope is large-enbracing not only the interests of the weak and dlaensed w%') are
seeking health, but of the strong and vigourous who wish to reta" it. Al subjectm con-
neeted with the-proper developement of the rase will find : phee in our colunmns; E'it
care will be taken to exclude ail distracting nobbies and sms." The JOURNAL is pub-
iished in the interests of no medical elique; but for tihe benefit of the publie at largo. l

Ve ask, therefore, the support of tho publie,. -confident that a periodical of this kind is
needed, und will be of invaluabie benefit. The subscription price is put at solow aigturo

( as to place it within the reach of all. Tho publishers guarantee the, issue for one year i
and we are satisfied that by the eral of that j>criod the support 'the Jouasa. will have
re!eived wilf be such as tojustify its contimnted publication.

Regilar contributions have already been pronmised by several prominent professional
mon. and the assistance of nany others is expcted.

TErluS.-Single copies, 50 cents per aunum, in advance. Five copies. B2. Eleven a
cois, 4.

.lin addition to thes-e club rates, me offer the following furtherinducements toithosewhio
are willing to spend a little t.me ineanassing for the Jova5at.

lNo. qt
Cast«h wh11w .> b.'-

.' OUR PREMIM LIST. 50 le.
1 ~ ~ ech. ý

Andrus Bros'. Melodeon, 5 oet ............. ............. .... ........ 80 00 600
Wheeler & Wilso Sewing achine...~.........-.,-... . 45 00 360 -
A Stock of Italian Becs. with one of A. C. Attwood's "D.B." hives. 18 00 170
;plendid Phbôtograph Album ; will hold 200 pictures................... 4 00 30Seth Thomas Ornamental Clock......... ... ...... ........ 4 00 32

Sheet Music, solccted fromn anv'catalog;e .... ............. ..... 4 00 30
Silver Anerican Watch. futl jewelled ........................ 20 00 160 1
Guelph Fam ily Sewing Machine ............... ............. 12 00 80 .
Rosewood Writing Desk ........ 500 40

~1Instrument-Flute, Violin, Guitar or Conearhnia...... ... ....-.... 10 00 80
Do do do do do ........... ...... 5 40>

Fine Gold Pen, warranted, Diamond tipped... ................. 3 00 36
Do do do 150 - 20

Silver Watch, warranted...... .... ...................... 1200 90
Or we will give ftie cash value of any of these artidles in books at the publisher's prices,

selected fromi any catalogue.
AGENTS wanted in all parts of the eountry, to whmon a liberal commission will be

. î Send your remnittances by Post Office order or registered letter. We willnot be
responsible for unregistered letters. Address all connunicntions,

JOHN CAMdERON &k BRO.,
London, Ontario.


